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Snoff in small Bladders. - To MercfoDri "Jofiii Beckwith,
TTA IKO remo?eL to jPateraburz. Vir-fiuia- , I

DB; KUUUS RESTORER
Important Curef Liter Complaint at eommuni

cated its a Utter to Dr. Kuhl. from J. M. A.
Drake, Esq. C. S. V. Ashboro N. C, f '

He wrote as follows, Dr. J. Kuhl, your Medicines !

are about to lake a ataiii in this County, from the fact,
that they effected e cure which seems to have baffled
the skill of the phjsiciana ia this section for--a year or
two : The subject is Mr. Nathaniel Newbey, who
has been afflicted, with the Liver complaint, together
with some other complaints. Flatulence and Dy.
pepsia, 'He has taken one boitle of the Restorer, to

5
-

'. ' WORTH 'OF , , '",

(Goods and'H 1 Dry
GROCKERY,

AT (JOST FOB C ASH
rppnsiqucutly lower than can be bought at any other

l '
. Stove in this place if'The Subscribers not wanting to deal any longer iu

those article.
, U. W. 3C C. u ul.tliW.rj, i- -

Opposite 11. Smithy Corner.ne'eitaieign, vee.?, ix ii. 97

j Confectionary, Groceries.
ANCY ARTICLES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JlilV MuMjRjZuIZ X S. VIS.
ifPKNEof the Partners ol the firm, having just re--1

Ufturrit-- d from the North, has brought, with him a
sreerand ttetter supj'ly of freh Goods, in the above
l&nches, than has been kept in the estabfishineiit
heretofore: all of which, in prices arul quality, are

.iveii worthy to be recoaimenUeU to our numerous
ijfrfcctida ahd the pubjic geiierslly.

; Fancy Good, aud Hardavare.
Anuiciair lowers, ai.u uatr, i.auies raa- -

ev and Work Boxes.' Hon nut Ribbon. Wriiins
TvlpKka ' lYakri JSiin'T vitRii rrain S nt In

'M'Z 00; rravelling- b:igs. Pasteboards, Umbrellas,
AJomb, of Tortoise-shel- l and others, Pins -- Needles,
Purses. Pockei-boi'k- s. Pencils,- - Buttons.
Matches, T wiuer Halters' Bow-airing- s, Thermome
ters. - VV alk inir CUnes. Razors. Dirk. Peri and Pocket

KKnijcs, ,STcissorcShtving utensils, .great srfetjt. of
U'lftlOls, Dtrksvand Cadet Unns, i'ercussiorfjcapjij,
hsWv.i n.lfh..thph: llir.fluiao. P.iwJer flasti.-nv- 4

I ITDST received a superior new. article of Scotch
J fill Snuff, warranted good and if not approved, jna

be returned and the money refunOed, price in cents
per pound or S pounda for I Dollar; for sale vat the
Cheap Cizar Store.' " '? "'!'

...... t KRAUSE & MILLER . i

j - . FaTrttevil!estfeetp-oit- e City'lfaU

more nu ivDiicria s i'ills.
rE hsva in at received a fresh upy!y of this

Lf Medicine, which is recommended by
thousands of pel-son-

s whom theyhave curtd f Con
sumption, Ii.fleuxa,. Colds. Indifesttoii, iryspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the buck paji

.of
. . the Hfliul.. usuulbrj ihe sviimLtmsj i

of- AoooIcj. V.

Jaundice, Fever and Ague, Bi!iou, Scarlet, Typhusti
F

xellow. and common revers of all kinds r Asthma
Gout, Rheumatism,' Nervous Diseases. .Liver Com-

plaint.' PleurUy, Inward Wak.ness. Depres'sipn of
theSpirhs, Rupture: Inflammation, Sore Eye, Fiti,
Palsy, Dropsy. Small Pox, Measles, Croup, Couyjh,
Whooping Cough, Qninsey, Cnolic, Cholera ;Mr-bu- e.

Gravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deiifness, Ritiging
Noises in the Head, King's Evil, Scrofula, Erysipe
las, or Saint Anthony'a Fire. Salt Rheum,' White
Swellings, Ulcers, some of thirty years .tandiiig.
Cancers, Tumors, dwelled Feel ami l,egs. riles, f OS

ti vennss, all Eruptiwns of the 9kin Frightful Dreams,
Female. Cmplainu of.every kind, especially obstruc
tions, relaxation, dec. .'

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for eores, swellin?s,
wountis, ac. ai j ccuis tnmo. if v

fof selling the above in" every. County in ihe Mate. I

WILL: fECU, Ajent.
Raleigh Mv; 14, (844. , 3'J- - ly

BALEICn CI.ASSICAI., 1TIAT21E- -
'.OTATICA-- L AWI JWILITARY

.
. academy. ...

Classical Department . . ,
T

. ,
J. M. LQVEJOY.

Mathematical anTMililary Department ;w.rr DiSBRow. Milasse Spectacles, Loo-glase- 8, from 10 et,ioie?nrmeJ OB. Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thur- -

THE year will be .divided into two Sesaione ofmaH P4ia JruKhe ; Bed; crds,
five mopihs each i ihe first Session beginning on the ihtde. Fishiiij -- Utensils.. Night T
first of January, and the second Session, on the firjit Pipes, Slates, hoe-threa- d, AwU,

fT20; Cloth, Teetls Hairlat,. Sh.ie, Dustiirc and
i.Whins. . ' -Cuw.-

aue - ouiokinir
Sifter, patent

Balances, Cotton ' and VV ool cards, 'otTee-mil- l.

- blaih and paiiued Mui, LampJlasses, Lamps, Co--

co-n- ut gourds. Waiters, - Brooms, Buckets, Lamp
vCaudh wicks. Clocks, Britanuia- - and -- Iron

f July.
It is the design iflhe Preceptors, that "this InsiitU'i

lion shall not b suriaed.ii. the vantages alCirded 5

for acquiring a tbrough English, Classical aod
theinatieal Education. . ..

Pupils will be prepared l enter the Junior Chta i

of any College in the. United Suies. ,
- TERMS OF TUII ION.

For English and Mathematical- - Studies; Jt-- :

ier Session, Jla 00
For Latin. Greek. French. Spanish and :

It iban Languages pr r Sesnon, - If "20" 00
M mtary i

.
aetic taugnt w wcr upus, iree oi extra

. i - ;'..coarse. , .a. . - t
The advanced Classes may pursue he 8tulfes

j.iwer Class, paying only for ihe, studies of the
which ihey belong. ' !

.
' .irf

Rnteigh, January 1845. -'- -- ' - fi.gm

mcHirioim Ain peteixsbuec

HATSj WATS,

ttTY assortment of Goods for the ceason is trow
JLV-- complete, and will receive accessions by every
regular racket during the clftgV; My Stock Was
never larger, better selected, or laid in on better terms
than the present Season ; including every variety and
stvte ot Uooa usually kept in HAT ESTABLISH
Mc.Ii I tsloaether with an extenmce assortment of
PALM LEAF HATS and tEG HORNS.

I invite my old customers, sis well as others, whr
may visit the Petersburg and Rielunond Markets, to
gise my Stock an examination before making thsir

b ascs and promise them tbat every exertion-i
used to retain a patronage, whwh has been

so hberally bestowed on my --Establishment for the
last n 9 i eats. y

. '
.FR.NCIS MAJOR,

Sycamore Street,' Petersburg, Va.
March lOih. ri . 21 fw

Travellers going North, ;

INFORM ED that the Fare from Gaston toARE through Petersburg, Richmond and
WsihiriRton City, is $9, the same as by Slsdob's
to Weldon and the Portsmouth Rail Road.

--rersons wismng to go to Worlol or rortsmouln,k

l.r " ". "rr,eV J uia W,J OI rB"
1 ruig. w?p-- st wwch i less man oy ine rorts- -

. . .1 i n r. n
I rn"u'n ,ia11 oao. rersww wno are travelling to ei- -

ui in 'sr pisvrii Bin mill llictl, III ill. mrjr can IC.IVC
Iiuri at lf o'clock, P. M. ; Petersburg ibe rwxt
morning after breakfast, by the City Point Rail Road
and then take the splendid Steamboat, Crjarrs Psck,

'and reach Norfolk at.sneariy hour in the afternoou,
neiirly as soon as by the. Portsmouth KaiJ Road.

For Tickets and runner information,' apply to
; c - J A M ES GREsII A M, Agent

Greensville & R. R. Road Co,
Gaston, March 9. 22 lm

Sale of Gold Mines
ttw Dur,anceof Decree of the Conrt of Eauirv f.,r
is - r . vi.y Rurke Couiuv. a Mondav the 12th dav of Alav
next, at the Court House in the Town of Marion,
provided the Spring Term . f the Court of Pleas and
(quarter Sessron for- - McDowell County, be held at
that place, and if not, then at the Hou-- e in which said
Court ha heretofore been opened and held near the
residence of CoL J. Logan Carson, of Pleasant Gar
dens, in said County of McDowell, the Cleik and
Master will expose to public sale the following par
eels or tracts ol Land, to wit

lt. The tract known as the M BryansYil.e Gotf
Mine," situate on the waters of South Muddy Creek,
ai'joming the land of Mrs, Sarah Bryan, Huam l ay
lor (rnu ctbers.

.1 neiraci comprisinz tne " Mosre Mine ' on
same Creek as above, adjoining the Lnds of Col. Dy
sart, Mrs.' Sarah Bryan, W'ashington Dobson, and
oihers.

3d. The tract containing the " Hard Bargain Gold
Mines' ait oated above Jeansiown, on Broad River,
and adj.iinina the Nicholls Gold Mine, err

And 4th. I be. tract c. mmonly designated as the
Dvkra' Place," lying at the head of the 'waters on

which are found' the principal Gold Deposite of
u racket -- town.

All the above Lands, to the sale of which the at- -
tentioo of Miners, and the public generally, is hereby
invited are situate in sjnd County of McDowell,
(formerly Burke) and are estimated to he highly val
uable f.r the creat mineral wealth, which they are
supposeu to contain in various veins of Ure and de--
posrtes of Gold,

J erm ol sale will be, a credit ol sir months; bonus
tearing interest from the date with approved sureties,

be giv n for the purchase mney, and the full exe
culiou of title to abide the further ordersof this Court.

E. P. JONES, C. M. E.
Morsanten, If. C , March 30, 1845 ' 21-- sw

TPIE Undersigned, at the re
quest of Mr. OaKe-- , Tdkes pleasure to
tastify, tbat Mr. 0. tuned a Piano hi

him to bis satisfaction. : js
- GUSTAvE BLESSNER.

Raleigh, St. Mary's Hall, I
Mareb 10. 1840., . . i

' "l' " e

City Lots for Taxes.
SHALL SELL, at the1 Court House door, inF 'tbeCiiT Of Raleigh, on Monday, the 21st day

of Aprilj 1845; at f2 o'clock, Mi for ready money,
the following City Lota, er ea much thereof, a wiil
satisfy the Corporatioa Tax due lbereen,and defray
the coat of this AUf ertisement, vu v

O wears-Name- s. JRo of Lot What year Tax.- -

E. P. Guion 211,217, 1844 i $98

B.ECIOyiTIli$ ittd MoUes. .ariotts qualities.
m band a 8Mp.'.. 20 aek-tJblf- ce. assorted: ;

3

or tke Semi-Week- ly Kalelgh le&Ute r.

in

iSTKT'.-Fo- r .wry
0e H"-"T- -

sr insertiou. '
Tr?JlTotoRnJJcDicrJ.ADrciiTtMt!rT. r bat m deduction
will be - ,,- - fnu,, ihtfreirular twice.
if Pr

.ave , , the-Weekl- y Paper
RfOI'TS;, wv "l I .

fcruitw io the Editor mutt be rosw"AipV

NOTICE to TRAVELLERS
. GOING NORTH.--

TVIXTEU ARRANGEMENT.
VIA Portstnontn and Roanoke Ilail

Iload aaa tucwpcaHcuay
Steamer. . . . : ". -

aoi fier the 16ih intaitt,lhe Bol en the
ONCneseapeake Bay will rua euJj three time a

Toe Steamer Georgia, Capt. CoflVe, hating under,
e exteisie repaire for the Winter service, will

wr4 Portsmouth for Ujl:im re oo Tuesdays. Thurs-Ji-y

end Saturdays, inatiHtdiateiy n the arrival of
Ui Cars from WeUon. By this route. Passengers

may rely on a certainty of reaching Baltimore
The iJ Company have engaged the service of

the Ice Uot. whenever ihe Ice i aa bed M to present

the Geor-ia- 's reaching Baltimore- - eh.uU the Ice

Boat be unable to set through, the Pass-ris-er will

be lande! at Ana ipolis from . whence the ma pro-

ceed (by Kail RoaJ) either to Baltimore or Washing--

ton ity.
Passengers wishing to take thi popular route;

leariog Raleigh Mootays, Wedneadaye. and Fri- -
. i . i --r. U.Im'j Mill iritVtX

4mt aaj taxing ut jws f
direct Otu .

The Dily Line will be resumed erl in the Sea-so- n.

of which due notice will be given.
WM. M. VlOODX, Ja , Agent.

Office PorUmmt6 it K. R. K. Co. ? ' '

" anJ Day Line Steamer. ." 5 T'"

WeUn. N. C! Pes, t . 1 I.. ' 1 0P-ow-tio

JBTtfi I.VSURAXCECONPA-- X

of Hartford, Conn, OJVre to
insure Buikliaj end Merchandise, against lose or
da:aie by fire, at premium to seh the lime.

This i one of the oldest and beat lusarance Com-

panies in the UaitedStatea.anJ pay tta losses prompt- -

y.
Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or Us et,

cinity. to be mad lo
. 8. W. WHITINO. '

May 4. 1843. Agent.

Garden and Field Seeds,
A Very large ini extenaire arsortroeot, jatt

rcceifed this Jaf. nd for sale attho North
Caru.ua Bookuore. TUKNER t HUGHES

Fab. 21. '
. ; 1

Notice to Ownprsof Mills,
oi-ui- letlsra Patent for grinding up

HAVING and Shuck, in the ordinary UiUt
Mul now in uae, I lake hi uieihod of inform ag the
public, espraally tho-- e who may' infnoge the rixbi
without autho.itT. that I hall hold' all Mich persona
who may either us or contruct an; Mill or Mdla
upon the princi4e of my Pa ent, responaiUe uder the
Patent latra of the Uuiied lIes. 1 learn that an in

frLD-em- ent has been made rn ttiis State, and I would
notify the public that I have disposed of the Patent
rignl lor tni mate to x r . slliss iui
Ciryeicepting two counties. Holifax and North
ampton and it would be well for all who wish to

aad themxeWea fthis valuable and saving improYe
nwot, to aiwiys adi wilh hint apeo th eubject be-

fore having tueir Mills alte.ed. jiKss the are selis-r-d

otlters are acting under his aulh'trity. Tbie-ad-ditio- n

ef t;nnding up lbs iiheck tboruughly. is
I refer the public to Maj. Ou.i publi-

cation in New jMpJr f.rm and hand-bill- s, for paxUcu-Ur- a,

dec.
E. A. KXOWLTOtf.

Raleigh. Fb-- 18, 1845. 1

..To all Tfhoni tnis may concern. .
received, some of the most eelebratrdJJrandJUST l obacco; also, Mrs. Millers Fiim

eel ('hewiHg sod smoking Tobacco; wo deal in noth-
ing but Cigar and TatMW and consequently w
caa sthtd to eU from tO to 50 per cent lower than
any other house in the Citynd none excepted.
Call at lbs Cheap Cigr btote, if yoo- - want a geeJ
article. KRAUZE dcMlLLER,

Faystbrville street, opposits Chy Hall

awl TATE ssf lYorth Carolina Je'ofi
sto Cecarrtv Court of Pleas and. Quarter)

Seswona Febfuar Term, 1145.
Rebecca O'Neal, Tbeophiuie Dodd axnl wife Rebecca,

Gaston wifeGUly, Elishs Tisdsbr.
BaiUy, William Wilder. Troy Wilder,

Erwisi Wilder and Gaston Wilder by their Guar-
dian. Matthew Wilder and Isham Wilder, Caley
Wilder. Harriet Wilder. Petty Wilder, Mali hew
Wilder by their next friend Matthew Wilder.

Against, - .

liopeoa O'Neal Administrator of Thoaiaa O'Neal
and also. Adoimistrator of Gaston O'Neal and a
gainst William O'Neal, Isham U'Nesl, Ransom
RjcUanlsoo and wife Lucmda. Jho A. Barksdale
and,wife Nancy.EIi O'Neal, Wilfism O Neal.chil-dre- n

ot Isham O'Neal, Jr. fUliam W.Candiu and
wita Sarah O-- Nalhaa O'Neal, Presley O'Nea
KicAard ttryant ana. wue a empy, anu i nomas
Cole aad wit Polly. Cvnihi O'Neal, Willej
O'Neal and Kmgsberr OTNsal, children of Sant,'

tdaee t fTceuleiTce may be purchased opou eay
Ui ma. 14 u . , aaaotiT Und c - vfnJenlfY aMnated on
ttiuM square west of "h
StiU and Ueide thel: - linr ha an v. Jcaeo the
Lot, puitable for a PbTaiciah or lAwyer".

GcoksB W. aloBbacli, Eatj., will.be mujhorized

Kli3h. Feb 6, 1815. I- I-

literXry,: SCIENTIFIC ANB MillJkXt"ACADEMY.
Arms aud Equipments furnisnedby

- tlje state.
. Claaalcs, English. etc .. , , . R. GRAY.

Mathematics, Tactics, etc. O. A. BUCK.
Expriaen,al Cbcn)Utry,tfc N BOrsFORD.Philosophy . 5, . -

TEJUiS rCR SESSION OF F1VK ItpSTHS. -

Classical Department, (Qollegiate cure,'ih- - '
eluding full Loflish Studies, with Alatbe- - . ,

matics.) v $20 00
English do. (Elementary 4 higher brancbea) 15 00
Military do. (Infantr 4 Artillery practice) no charge

The course of EJducitiort is thorough, practical and
well calculated to 'qualify youth far the various duties
of life. wh. tbJK occupying public or private. Civil or
Military stations. 1 be moral and intellectual facul
ties kit kept severely jn action, but not at the expense
of the pby.ical, as is unfortunately for the neallh of
tnirchiidiea too commonly the case throughout the
country.

Regular and syttemat.e Military L xefc ises, as well
aa Practical and" Science 0erationa, . introducing
Surveying and Civil Enzmeenng, are auh4i toted in
the place of unprofitable play, and required of all atu-drute--

usual air hours of daitu rtcitalion and
tludy being invuriabty Ufl'distinct A' uninterrupted.

The Cadets, in rotation, discharge tie duties A
OQWers, Orficers of' the Guard,

and Utficrrs of the Day. of 'Adjutants and Commin-din- t
of Parade; and-- for the prpose of rendering

thrni more perfect, occasionally act as Military ln--
etructirrs- -

It has been found from experience, that this beau
tiful (Jymnase invigorates both mind end twJv, and
by inducing babiia of order and regularity, comribuiee
murb lo meatsi impruvement.

Politeness, neatness in dress, and strict punctuality
will be closely aUeuded lo.

A cheap Uuib-r- m ie adopted --Dress Parade days,
Monday and Friday.- - j',A

Ha deducti.n made for absenee. unless in casea of
protrsclrd sickness Hours of Reci'eiion and Mudy,
from 9 to 12 A. M , and from 2 lo 4 j,' P. M., in
the Winter. Board and Wishing, ia highly respec-

table families Dom 8 J to 10 per month
ROBT. GIUV.
O A. BUCK. S P,mc,Pt,,

Ratslafi. Jan. 13. 1844. . 7 6m

A Card,"
a s

ftl ITR. C. II. O AKES.Profcasor ot Maid from
jjfJi. Boston, respectfully informs the 'Ladies end
Urauemea 4 KsJeib that he will reside ia thi City
permanently. fn Ibe purpose of giyin iotructtoa on
ibe Piano Ferte,' VmUo, and in Vocal vlfisj.;

AlsH, Instracti'o givenio Bands in Martial Mosic.
Orders for Ttiuing PUno Forte left at Mr. LitcbJuriTs
Hotel, wilt be attended to

REFEKBNCES.
Messrs. Rua tar Gb at,Js Cosar

Raleigh, Feb. 2S, li45. " l-7-

Reduction of Freights. .
Old Einc of Petcrsbnrff Packets.

E Proprietors of the Old Line of PetersburgTH desirous to meet the wihea ef the Mer-

chants of Petersburg and North Caroline, will, from
this dale, reduce their rates of. Freight
from New York to Petersburg, twenty-f-

ive per cent, from regular rates ;
and have a V'essrl to sail weekly, or oftener, to meet
ihe warns of ihe Trade. ,

They return their thank for the patronage they
have recrjvrd atd hope, Jy cere and attention, to
merit a continuance of it The Vessels are all com-

manded by respectable and responsible men who have
had grrat experience in the trade. The Vessels are
also t.f the very first class, and ineurance can be ef&c ted
on their Cargoes at the lowest rates. Tb Line is
competed ef the following Vessels : '

Scbr. Ann. Josish . Hopkins, Master.
. Mint .ret, t L. Weglom,
J uliette, John W . g'om,
Baltimore. A . C. Woglom,
Bergen, Isase Cole,

New Scbr, David Latomette, Jr. "
For further infrmati4i, aptJy to .

PIERCE R1TAN, Ageu
Petersburg, S

HUNTER & COn Agent.
9 1 M Maiden Lane. N. Y.

New York, Warrh 7, 1M15. 2 6w

Notice.'
CNEALED Proposals will be received by the under-- 3

aigned, until the 15th April next, for the build-
ing a new JAIL' for Wake county. The bids to-- be
separate for the Rock.'BricIc.'anil Carpenters' work.
Plane and apeciucsUoaa will be exhibited by- - William
White, Esquire, of Raleigh. .

. Bonds and security will be required for the faithful
performance' of the work.

' WlLLIfWHlTAKER,
. ; f . PARKER' RAND, ' '

. . v WESLEY JONES, '
- JAMES LITC H FORD, r

v JORDAN WOMBLE, A .
WILLIAM R POOLE,
WILLIAM WHITE 1us

' ' Cuatmissianeri.
1kfach45th. U4S. 23 w4tJ

COMMITTED
.;

tr0 the Jail of Guilford v Co Dtf .on the 25th De-1- .
camber, 1844, negro man who say hi uaoi s

BOB EDWABD8, j ;

that be was bra free, bet Uken op and eornimtred as
a runaway slave. which he no doubt is. - He say site
was bom in Hyde County in thi Bute, that hj, re-

lation, left there when ha was neng: sad there is no
p rson there who can prove his freedom aid negro
is bout thirty years of age, five feet, nine inches high,
toot made, black complexion, has a smatl scar on his

left hand, right 'eysunta out," laugh a great deal
when taiuog, rather a fine voice for a negro," and no
dwebt ha worked ea or near the railroad (rem Rs-ler- gh

W Wiimtngton. The owner ef said Wave will
come forward, pfve property, pay charges, and take
hint away, er be win be dealt wita-ereontin- to law.
..'. - JAMES W. DOAK,8berifll
eGmwsboro' March. I45 - f--l t4 lot

i BLANKS v -- ;

For ttJjr st this OSv

gertieT with the!. Depurative Powder. He eays in
twelve hours he felt relieved, and in twenty --four hou r
mucli relieved, jtia haa so lar recovered, now, a t
fodow the avocath-ns- . of hi farm, with little or no
difficult v. He sivs he wants all who are afflicted to
use your Medicines, and is recommending thcra la-
the afflic'.ed, dec. ( Signed, ' J. M. A. Drake."

DcICuhl visited Asheboro on lEe 12th of Feb.
1844, and had the gratification to learn, that Mr. Nath .

Newbey is well, and recommend his Medicine in .

the highest lermsjr "

Jixlrucl of a letter to Dr. J. Kuhl, from George R,t
oarr,.sq. Abingdon, aM j

I have had several Venereal rases, tvfticti have
been successfully! treated with your Abyssinian Mix
luref i Anti Syphilitic Surup. I will mention one
case, which had bem treated wilh the usual remedies
for three mouths. 'but without any abatement of the
disease. Ypur Medicines was procured and the dis-

ease, which-- , appeared so bbatiuate, in a few day a
yielded to" your rrjraed, dec' .

. GEO. R. BAR If. "'

ALadu of Bedford co. Va. for about 17 years af.
flic-le-d wi h eont taction. lameness and nervous. heaj
ache, caused bv lakins calomel and cell in tr cold'ou
it, and after: using! the who'e lime the prescription of
the most eminent physicians without any effect, ho
sank from yeaMJ tear, but was finally - succensfull
treated with the uestorer, viokt Mine Balsam ami Ar
omatic E x tract. We have omitted the- - name of this
ady, but if any particulars should be desired, we refer

to Maj. Wa. Leftwich, OUrbridgek P. p., Bedford
co , Va. M l r

Mrs. Felix Huffman was suffering Ar some v. are
under Consumption, &c She used numerous pre
scription without any benefit, and was declared jn
curable, but was cured by the uae of the Restorer, '

Gold Mine Balsam Aromatic Extract and Universal
Plaster. Reference lo John Read, jr. Esq. JcQersoa- -
ton, Culpeper coj Va. 1

Richard B. K. Laisson, Esq. ef Gloucester county.
Va. informed Dr. Kuhl. on the 6 lb of November, 1843,
aa follow : " Dear Sir, I wish to inform yoo, thai my" '

wife wa about 6 years afirxled with a pulmonary -

complaint, inflammatory rheumatism and general de--
ility. and finding no rebel during ihe whole of that

period from the prescription of the moat eminent phy. .

siciana, she began to use' your Restorer of the Blood,
Depurative Powder and Aromatic Extract, which
cured her in a short time,' Ac. f '

. . Signed. K - RiemaxrB. K Lawsow.' '

Mr. George Erbart's son wa very seriously afilicie--1

ed with Drosy and Intlammatory Rheumatism, and
after having tried the prescnptiona of a number of
physicians of eminence of that section of country,
without any benefit, tank ftom day today, and everr
one thought death inevitable. Mr. Erbart concluded
tb try Dr. Kuhl a Restorer, Aroma'tlifEx tract and: De '

puraiive Powder, Which gave the most happy result, a a
cnmuionicated in! a letter to Dr. Kuhl, front Robert '- -

Gardner, Efq. ChrUtiansburg, Va. of the 25th Juor .

1 843 in which he say s: wTb Medicines he got proved '
entirely salUfaclory. The young man, to the great, .

joy nf his parents, from being in the most depteraMe
situation, on the very grave's verge, i now enjoy in
good if not perfect good health, aud your Medicine- -

have the etedit of curing him. sJk. .
Signed! ROBERT GAs?DNER.H

QCJ The Medicines ma be obuined at Dr.
KL'HL'S OFFICE, opposite the Banks, KichXoss,
Va and of the following Agents in North Caroline--

H. Oates, Druggist, Charlotte, .,"

J. F. & C. Philer, Concord,
Jenkins A Biles, Salisbnry, -

James H. Enniss, Druggist, de
Humphries & Gaitner, Lexington,
J. 4; R. Sloan,6reensboroughfc;
J. M. A. Drake, Ashborougu, ' -

CO. Henderson. Llneornton. '
.,

8. Perry, KernersvUle, Stokes connty,
James I Horne, Pitlsborongh, .

' '

Peter Foster. Louisburg, -

It. W. Godwin, Frankliutdn.FankKa ,

Braiinock die Woolen, Wrntwor'h, .

James Brannock. Waterloo', GiiilfurJ, "

R. W , Lawsoa, Yany ville,
Jarr.ee R. CaUsm. Milton. I' - '

Berj. E. Cook, Warrenioa. .

, STITll & TESfJUD, Druggistr, f
. . Sola Agent for; Raleigh.

May 21. 1944 T ; ; !. 401

Print Warehouse; ;
i . IN NEVV. YORK, ;

To supply the City and Interior Trade,' hy he Fiecf
i or Package, .- - :

KKMCIVJED s
:

Froie 113 "Pearl Street, lo ' .
44 CMSDAIt STUEETi

. ' IN EAR VylLItaM DTBEZT

TT K &. II II 2TfSTER give notics loth
U A Dealers in Dry Goods, that thej have removed
their VV arehouoe for fruited Cslide exclusively, troat .

Pearl to 44. Cedar street By comfiniug their alien .

twn to Prints only, L. A B. are enabled to exhibit an ,
assortment far siurpassinf any ever before bfleied
America and to scH at prices ae low, aid generally
lower, than houses whose attention i divided amona;
a Urge variety of articles. : -

Tbe Sloi k consist of several theiittnd of Pattern
and Cidorings, embt t ini every variety of .;

American and Foreign rrmu
rn market many style of which are gut up exclti
aively for their own' sales, and-- cannot be had else-

where, except in1 second bands. K - r1";' - i

.f Dealers in; Prints will find it lor their interest to
examine this Strck ifore making l&eir purchase
they will have llha ' advantage of learning 'the lowest '

market prices and comparing alt the desirable style
ill marxei side uy wue. . - ? s--r

Catalogue ofj Prices, eorrecte ith every vanatioa "

of the Market, are placed iu hi hd of buyer. -

September.20, 1 844- - , , - ; 78

CfAPITAL, $300,000.

C0STRIBUTI65SHIP FIRE ISSDIIICB COIFHI, .
"'

ocncE, Ko. 57, witL sTsrEr.- -
.

? Insure DweBjng-Iwus- e, Wareheoses and Buildings
In general. Merchandise; HousehoU FurnUur,'-ip- e
building. Ships in Port and tbeir Cargoes, ana every
description of personal Froperty.V.-;- - r ";

i AGAINST LOSS OH HAKAavT rzxs
' J.,8MYTH UOaER3, Prt

R VT.MMr, Secretary. : . ! ; .
: . '

D. W. STONE Ageal,: ; ,

Hvv. l' AllHre!shtfr.ls''
-- Ifae'lt lt44.

: i0VKV. -

ply tfpeck with PiOs. which they will sell .'tl ac-- ;g '
commodHting lerrLs at wholesale .r retail. C fi

' MTirH e.Pg801'I7 -- 'I
- rT ; . . ; -

f finx uauervigiieti uave associaieu uieoisri.ves w v
.Msa ka iKe tnAf wt ssm.I sstaats m ersB st sa r m I -

M. m- - T" 7-v--
"' "

- Commission Bnsiness, v0under the firm and style of BrTist, Willisx
Co., and uken the h.-us- e i.n Sy camore sUeel, beits
door to Messrs. Panmll dc L-- a s. .He-pci- tu ly ten
dering their services thir country lriHids and the
public generally in the sae of I obarco. t lour. VV uest?i
Coitou. 4 they plelge strict personal attention tttj
al Dusmess ei trusted to them will make n:rai aui- -

vances on conigniueni of Gioceries atd Produie' in
and-gi- e particular attention' to fcceiyiii and forv
warding produce'aiid merchandise. " ' ": :

A'L a BAPTisf;- - i
SAM'L WILLIAMS,' ir $
JOHN G. GUI HREY. t

Pl.r.nt. V. V-- h, 13 OiS II ItfWQmt

Wm (1 Pnnliron At T1 I
1 1 iiii vi jjjui uu ju .vUi ;

WINE AND LIQ.U 0 R M EftCHA NTS
- OF PHILADELPHIA,

iOFFER for sale, a general assortment of,, altiy kiads of WNES AND LIQUORS ..f the U.
nest quality, vu : Madeira, Sherrv an. I Port VV' in
in Pipes, iiuanej Casks, or Bottles; ChampsfineiJ
f larei.Sauterne and Hock Wines of various qnautiej
Brandy,. Hollaed uManniea Kum, scoicQ jen
Irish. VV hiskey, in casks or tombs. , -

Loafe'ugar, Tea and Coffee alt warranted of tht--

first quality, put o fx to order at tKe shortest notirejii
. . .IF'.. 1 4j fZnu sen 1 10 any pari oi ine uoiieu oiaies.

PhiUdelphie, Jan.9, 1845- - 1 : 4 3m

New Line of Packets betweenJ
a

Petersburg and New Tork.

nan nom jutjvm

mm
s' expressed in the first hand-bill- s informing thy j

'
nublic of thi new line, with a view of meetm

ihe wishes of the Shippers, this line has been eatat&
Sahed and fixed its first rates of freight 25 per lent
below tlie usual price Irom --New. York, and has bee
thenean of reducing ibe freights 15 jwr crntr Mo4
the usual rate. . It is Jioped thaf the Shippers tii an
from New York. wifee the' necessity ofsustaining Uii

Jteipoou. tfpi?s. - . , ?-- .- -

FliESlf CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES
' 300 lbs. fresh ;.uidie 10 bis Pilor, Water, But
ter. Sivh, and lemoji' Crackers,' Suar and Gin- -

jger i'akes, fresh- - 10 kej Malaga Grapes;
jfi Boxes Lemons and Oranges, "36 boxes fresh Rai- -

isins. ricRieu anu omnxia saimtm, omirii uer,
Tou2oea, Herrins,JSaBsagesiardinea,Figa, Prunes,

ft;Urrai.ts. Liate, t,i,tron r ituerts, raim, vv an, reccan,
sv.i . : tit ' i i . iv'.--

.. si :

unesi au.i yucosnus, imonus,uimirgs,iniwraoii,
ofp)Ckles" Bran(l!y,, Fruit, Tomato clatsup, Pvpper--

sauce, Raspberry and Currant Jetties. Preserved Pine
ffAppW. Preserves'. Chocolate. No.1 ocNo. 3. Ltquor--

jce. Jujube paste, Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon

q bis. fine Crushel.poWd-red.c- It Havana Sogars.
gn, Loea fine snd common Sugars ' -3

40 twX(,g Candles, best Serm, Hull' patent, nor--
rjthern bleached Tallow,, mall Wax Candle for lan--

...na
- - -

SdOOIb. CIinESE,! yeUow Goshen. Englh
$IfcfY,ine A'pple ndmmon.,

250 calloHs of. OIL. vii; liest winter strained.
rm. bleached Whale,' FUh t)il and Lard Oil a

x,ew ttrtlelev never havmi: tieen offered for sale here
befiir.M 4. j--

, i
JOO Iba. TEA rblack,. Imperial. Gunpowder.

youni Htmid and ereei common Tea,

503. lbs. .SO.VPS-CHstil- e, white and variegated,
bars, tlark rind light turpentine &oap, and ptr

fumed washing and shaving, a great variety.
. 50 boxes rfgars. warranted net importell Principe

imitated dittry frahjUco, Virginia, Venelos,-Victo- -

ria,.CauoneatflKtbjhQme made eommon.

t250 lbs. SNUFFS MV; Miller's in UaJJers, and
Scotch.

400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-de- w

chewing, common do smoking aaaorled
14 jars preserved Gmgec
GriturnJ (linger and Pepper, and whole do. A II--

spfce, Canary Seed. Kice, Starch, Indigo. Copperas,,
Madder. Blacking, 3 boxes Hr.gans and" Boots,

CO" l&fUl nnlH W'J1' measure 1ul of the House !
positively from this datt
MADERIA VWINE, N ew3rk boiled Cider, Porter,
Muscat and Grape Wine.

Perfumery. :

Otto of Roses, Maciissar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po
matum, Cologne, Florida and "Lavender. Waters,
Essences, Bergamott, Cinnamon Oil, Opodeldoc, pink
Saucer. ' V ' V " '

Mnsical ImirnmcnU.
Violin, bows, strings, bridges, screws, ! Fin

gerboard. Guitars, Flageoletles, Fifes, Flutes, Clari
onet U, Aecordeous, Dulcmio Wire.

Stationarr.
Almanacs, Primers.. Spelling, Picture and Song

Books, Key of Heaven (Catholic) Paper,. Pens,
Quills Ink, Inkstands, ' Ink powder, Sealing-wa- x.

yTjJVaferaj Letter-stamps.'- - ' '

'Fencing and lsoxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, TJIovea, Masks. Hats, Breastplater

' Games.
. Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon,' Keno, Ten

pins, Rollet, Cup and Ban, 4;cl
;r -- Te-fvellery, ; J.

OfGoId and --Silver, as well as, German Silver, and
Pincaback.viz: lireaJtpius,

Thimbles, Tea Belli, Table and Tea Spoons,
1 Aiifvi- - atiti tmi mew uviuuf wen- -

sum-bead- s,

sizes.
Toys.

- A large and choice supply ' h .Printing Presses
painted Children's Trunks,. Wheelbarrows, Bwrraos,
Marbles, Humming faips, UrumawRattles, Whistles,
mouth Organs, Harps, Irumpeis, Magie Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic- - Toys, false Faces, Cannons, I

Malescopis. Mrcroseopei Pewter arid' wooden teat
setts. Druromei ft fancy toys, and aD sizes of Dolls,
and Doll-head- s. - - : ' v

. f - - aw.&rC.GBIMMEw
-- i.- - Corner opposite Mr. Richard Smith's. ,

Raleigh. Detember I, 1844. ; . . T - 99

; : :f ; RWorrell,
FORWAROING & COMMlSSKlNMERCHANT
;. i- : : IfOIlFOLlsW Ta.' j ,

Tfn ftOD UC E or Merchandize, consigned for Safe
Lf or .Resbipment, shall receive prpmpt attention j
and liberal advance nuufe thereon. I

m ,s 'Dti.rl-.- "

Messrs ' Psfterson & m Uu.
Branch ;P.HorE V. $ -

i Davjd Cartes, Esq., KateiahN C.': MesArs Jno W, KouthU 4 Co, Murfreesbor,
J4r(eik, Va FW U li4, . . J9rr9m:

f

'--

- j

- t

' ?
t -

'. .( i

i -- .'

it f

V

'"a,

pls87,Y2.'
52, 146, do 92 -

130.
part 82,. 1 d 62
part - 2, . do .210

139 do' 3 20
59, 43 do. . 3 20

1841,1842, K

? 1843,1844, If 75
new line, to sail every week) full or npt, in ; order. tvBuiiesV Watch Keys, Fob Chains,
keep the price 25 percent, below the usual rr tea; U.A white and black jet begle'Bead, assorted. . . . .I k li t. Lt i. ! I -

B.B.8axUh 1
Bank Cape Fear
Abeam. Maifgun
Willy Porter ,

Est. J. Pettiford
Fema'e' Benevo

lent Society,
--, JAMES H. MURRAY. Colieetor.

Raleigh, March A 1843. v . t . 19

PRINTS AND
tfo. 69 WilUapii street, near Cedar . StreeC""' NPVV YdRIi

& MERRILL' would invite the at- -'

BROOKES dealer in DRY GOODS to their
stock of .

v, PKErrAIIffr WOOLLEli'S, s

(to which they, intend to devote particular attention)
together with a general assortment of Dry Goods,
consist ii'ig in part of the following : 'J

MCSLIN I tAtNES " AIV4PCAS ....

fRWTEDUTTSttNS summer sTcrrs ;

UME9TS BI.EAAH0SU5S
'3testikgs '

ngixr silk axd cotto bsks.
coats s coiTOif SEWINGS. ETC r
Allef which will be sold at the lowest market price
f.ir CASH br approved credit" 1 "

".' '.' ' ' 7"--

j DEALERS ' IN PRIN l'S anr WOOLLEN
GOODS, .will find it to their advantage to examln
our stock DreviiMie

" tft ntakinc their imrthaees.
a--

'.

1?Maiah X.. tO Istt.

a lew uy,vwe snail or auie 10 name ine veswis vntr
poeiag the line and a regular gent henn but none buy
vessels of the first clssr with sober and expenjince
captains, will be put oq the .fine, and can be insure
St Ibe lowest rales her or in New York. .

"
t '.. "

r For the present. Col. J so. A. Pataasos wtlf acw

as the agent In Petersburg and N. McCready
permanency ia New York. Goods and I'roduc ltd

.(eoueu hit uu itue, wniin w iu - ; wm, )'1
DenoUas the vessels deliver and receive their cat goer.
at City Point, thus avoiding ibe risk by water, the d ,

tention by freshet, and mud and dirt of lhe.W h
convey pace. 1 he rate fixed will be atrtcii aeaerea 1 1

and permaneally . estaMubed. nU, has not ween tfj
duced as others by competition nothwiihsfandtilg fj
.nlMnnriiiM n nnr Xfvrr-hartt- j jgA full. , T!

March 24. 1845. 24 virll

JOB PRINTING.
HaVins recentl receiTed a fresh utply ef , l

,,:;T fancy job type, 4
We are now prepared to exeeute in a auperiot1 atyl t

r Jon nnd Jitter Pxe PrinUns ;
. . such aa .

' ' rj.
PUPDLETS, C1RDS,; HUDllL?, BLiS.fci

aelO'Nral. .. . : . ; , v
4

Petit iom fr Actounland SdUemenL "

appearing to the satisfaction ml the Court, thatF'all tae DsEendanu. exeept HopMO O'Neal, are
Boo-resideh- U ef this SUte. It ie therefor tWeml
thst pblcton be made ia the Raksa-- Register for
ait works notifying the said norjdrtu to appear
at the aext Term of oar sU Court. b be bU It the
Coee-- v of Jeas.Uhn at the Court Hoos ia Haithfi 14'
est the 4ih Woodsy in May next then a! therv tie
bw eaase if ny ikey ka'e.wtiyid Hapseel O'NeJ

AdnV. 4c shall csa-- to eeoani snd aletaetrt.
WibiesM, reeKt Be tar. CUft of. rseidCoert

t offiretbeS&i March, I84i .......
thos: bXglev, crk.

March 54. S3 lw. - - '-

it

i 5;--

I?'


